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?T!ie jiold their/
ofiimy com e;.tio? i h<-re Saturday to

li tUl.' c ititLilule*.

?Mo i>'H ami llie iimienry boiling
liasMici'n ill si'ttrl'l,l for, the past
tivo or tlir *o-dav Tin ii'e factory
picked an inopportune thirn to ?go
out of commission., >

?» ?Williams, (ircea & Alt?CLure
Jinve | >? ii-clia-ie.i a liu..asjuie motor
hcaioo Uiai Uioy may serve their
patrons promptly and efficiently?in
order lo give them a service that is
equal to the beet anywhere.

?Miss Olive Williams, mission-
ary iu Porto Rico from the Christian
church, waß here yesterday and in
the afternoon delivered a most inter-
esting address at Graham Christian
church on the work.

?The County Sunday School
Worker's .Conference was held in
Burlington last Sunday afternoon
and night. County Secretary P. S.
Dixon gave an outline of the work.
There are 77 white Sunday Schools
in the county and all were represent-
ed . A number of interesting ad-
dresses were made. A good atten-
dance was present from i-irahaio. ,

Recruiting Officer Coming.

Corp. Willis H. Malone of Greenß- 1

bora will be in Graham and Haw
River from the 10th to the 10th for
the purpose of canvassing for re-
cruits for general infantry service.

Mary Pickford Coming.
Mr. R. L. Holmes, Mgr. Mexican

Theatre, has booked for Saturday,
Aug. 17, Mary Pickfoid in Clothes
Line Alley, an Artcraft production in
5-parts. This is considered Miss
Pickford's best production.

Reunion.
The Michaux family, the children

of the late Rev. Mr. Michaux, for-
merly of Greensboro, had a reunion
here Sunday at the home of their
sifter, Mrs. T. M. McConnell. The
visitors consisted of L. M. Michaux
of Goldsboro, Mrs. T. H Crocker of
Middleburg, and Dr. E. 'R. and
John S. Michaux of Greensboro.
It was a pleasant occasion to all'.

Graham Boy Scouts Get Big Pub-
licity.
In the early part of last Decem-

ber the Graham Boy Scouts secured
the loan of a couple of trucks and

went out and cot and hauled about
30 loads of wood to supply needy
persons during the winter. A snap

picture was made of the boys and

trucks at the west end of E. Har-

den St. by Garland Henderson, one
of the scouts. A cut was made and

the picture was printed in this pa-
per a little later.

In this month's Ladies' Home

Journal the .same picture is print-
ed and a write tip is given, plac-
ing the Graham Scouts in the lime-

light. To say tfie least of it the
Graham Scouts and their friends are
proud of this recognition.

Our Graham Scouts have given
up camp outin-s to do service in
various ways for Uncle Sam anfl

proven themselves both loyal and
helpful.

Fair Grounds Sold?Too Cheap.

When the Pair Grounds were sola
Monday the hope of a County Fair
for Alamance took a long step

into the future. The Association
was organized 30 years ago ?Sth
ult. About 25 fairs were held on
the giounds lust sold The prop-
erty belonged to Alamance county

ami is tetwec", Graham and Sur-
I'ngton, a small part of it being
nisi le the corporate limits of Bur-
lington, "na consists of Jt'.V acres
The price bid svas ss2M?slightly
1. sn than t'iOli fin pcrc.

Wluie S2OO per acre is a good

price for suouroan property ordi-
narily, owing io the location ani
lay of this property the price ap
Dears "dirt cheap," and if such a
hurry had not oeen m'idc to accept

the bid and confirm the sale, pos-
sibly the county might have been
a few hundred dollars better off.

Warm - Hot ?Weather.
Commencing the latter part of last

weok, the weather began to warm up
fr m day to day, attaining the climax
Tuesday- Throughout Tuesday
night and Wednesday and Wednes-
day night the temperature remained
about the same. There was no cool
spot. The thermometer registered
from 103J up, depending on the ex-
posure. Where records have been
kept it is said to have been the
warmest since 1881.

The Oneida Mills and the Sewing
Mill stopped Tuesday afternoon
on account of the excessive heat.

Amonz the' Sick.
Master Fre I, the infant FOB of Mr.

and Mrs. Fre 1 Nissen is quite sick.
The infant son of Mrs. Alex. 11.

Graham, Master Alexander If., Jr.,
is sick here at the home of her po
rents, Col. and Mrs. J. A. Long.

Mr. W. Ernest Thompson return-
« ed last Thursday evening from Rex

Hospital, Raleigh, where he under-
went an operation some tivo weeks
before. He is rapidly improving.
Mrs. Thompson was with hint and
returned with him.
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tt 1111 11 lit nm III 1111 lit
Oscar Wrenn is visiting in Dan-

viUe this week.

Miss Fannie Fonst returned last
week after a ten day's slay at Mon-
treal

Mr. Dewey Farrell spent Sunday
here at the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. H. Farrell.

Mr. E. S. Parker, Jr. spent the lat-
ter part of last week in New York,
returning Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. M. Turner of
Greensboro spent Sunday here with
Mr. and Mrs. C. 11. Phillips.

Miss Rebecca Denny of lied
Springs is here visiting Miss Ada
Denny at Mr, Mcßride Holt's.

Mr. John R. Hoffman, now in
Government service, was in Graham
today. His home is in Burlington.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Holt and chil-
dren returned yesterday from a visit
to Mrs. Holt's father, Mr. Clark, at
Pittsboro.

Mrs. Whartoh and children of
Gibsonville are visiting here at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. H. Phillips. ii

Mr. Roger Moore of Tuccoa, Ga.,
spent the last week-end here at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Curry Moore.

Mrs. L. U. Weston and Masters
Jasper and George left Monday for
Danbury to visit her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. 11. Blair.

Mise Lola Ezell of this placer left
August Ist for Norfolk, Va, where
she will enter the service as yeoman
in the Naval Reserves.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Thompson and
children of Spencer spent Sunday
here at the home of Mrs.Thompsons
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. R.
Class.

Mr. and Mrs. Mcßride Holt left
Satarday afternoon to visit relatives
in Durham and Roxboro. Mr. Holt
returned Monday morning, Mrs.
Holt remained a f?w days longer.

Mr. and Mrs. Don F. Noyes of
Bridgewater arrived here Sunday on
a vi-it to the latter's sister, Mrs.
Chas. A. Thompson, and other rela-
tives. Mr. Noyes has not been very
well lately and left Tuesday for New
York for treatment.

Mrs. J. J. Barefoot has returned
from a visit lo Mrs. Pressly R.
Brown at Morganton. The latter
came back with her and will spend
a few days. Mrs. Brown was Miss
Donnie Cobb before marriage and
has many friends here.

Rev. L. U. Weston left Monday
for Currie, N. C?, near where he
will conduct a week's meetings, and
while away he wi 1 attend the Fire-
men's convention at Wr.ghlsvill i as
delegate from Graham Fire Com-
pany.

A Graham Soldiers' Letter.

MEXICAN PROGRAM

The following is the program SOT

tlio week beginning Monday,
A'tig. 12th.

MONDAY NIC.IIT.

Fox Feature
1 In 5 Harts.

Nestor?Comedy?l Part.

TUESDAY NICIIIT.

THE LtON'S CLAW
Marie Walcamp?2 Parts.

L-KO.
Comedy?2 parts.

Nestor?Comedy?l Part.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT.

Mutual Masterplay.
In 5 Parts.

THURSDAY sNIOHT.

The Woman anil the Web.
In 2 parts.

Motor Boating.
Comedy?2 parts.

Pullman Brides.
Nestor -Comedy?l Part.
Current Events?l Part.

FRIDAY NIOHT

Whispering Chorus.
Paramount 5 Parts.

DeMille

SATURDAY NIOHT.
Alurf of Clothes Line Alley.

Paramount?s Parts.
Mary Pickford
BULL'N EYK.

Eddie Polo?2 Parts

Buy Your Coal Now.
1 have several cars good domestic

lump coal on the roatl now., If you
will place your orders now for your
requirements for the winter so that
I can moVe this coal when it ar-
rives, I will nut have to cancel any
orders I have placed with the
mines. -My opinion is, if we dont
take this coal now, we will not have
the chance later. I have put forth
every effort to sjcure thU coal for
yoa, and if yoa will co-operate
with me by placing your orders at

once, I think I can serve yo.i to
our mutual advantage.

Thanking yoji rtir any ana afl
bu'iness you inay give me, ,

T .C. MOON.

Sewing Machine For Sale.
I have a White Sewing-Machine in

good condition for sale at a bargain.
Gko c. WoOtIWORTH,

Banglt Graham, N. C.

ARE DELICATE OR FRAIL
tmdsr-tizc or undtT-wmght

remember? Scott'» Emulsion
is nature's-grandest growing-
food; it strengthens their bones,
makes healthy blood, and pro?

v motes sturdy growth.*
Scott a Bowut. >. f.*

NEWS OF SOLDIER BOYS

County Commissioners' Procet ".w
~

The Board met Monday in regular
monthly session with all tho mem-
bers present and transacted the fol-
lowing business:

The convict force, working in
Sntphin mill section, was ordered to

remain there this week", then to re-
move to the Cross Roads section.

The committee to provide money
to pa; for all vouchers fssned by iho
Central Highway through the coun-
ty reported that they had borrowed
$5,000 Irom the National Bank of
Alamance.

A. L. Hodgin was refunded poll
tax for 1917. -

In tho matter of A. M.
who was paralyzed several months
ago and sent to Rainey Hospital for
care and treatment, the question of
relieving the llospital.of the care of
him came up, and jfti motion the
chairman was appointed a commit-
tee to make full investigation look-
ing to such relief as early as pos-
sible. Mr. Garwood, since being
paralyzed, has become mentally un-
balanced.
"The committee on sale of ilci

Pair Urorfnds reported sale of prop-
erty to W. E. Sharpe at $5,2 M, ana
upon payment of purchase price it
was ordered that proper parties
be authorized to deliver deed to
Mr. Sharpe.

The Chairman and Clerk to Hoard
were authorized to borrow any
money that may be necessary to
pay any bills this month.

W. J. Graham and W. O. Warren
were appointed a corrfmittee to at-
tend the annual Commissioners'
meeting at Gastonia.

It was ordered that, if any com-

missioner can attend tho Oo;id

Roads meeting at Wriirhtsvillc, h?
jda so and present mil to cjjnty
for payment. ?

The condition of the bridge at
Hopedale was brought-/before the
Board and W. K. Holt was instruct-
ed ti investigate and report nt
next meeting.

\V. J. Graham was appointed a
committee to have County Survey-
or survey the Stony Creek-Caswell
Line Road according to former rec-
ord.

A. N. Roberaon request h1 that
some work be donevoa throaa
and bridge at Mary's Cre?k Th?
matter was referred to Sjpt. Lut-
terloh with power to act. '

Jurors were drawn to serve at
the two weeks civil term in Sep-
tember.

Falcon Camp Meeting.

The letter below is from Lacy B.
Bradshaw to Mr. Robert L Holmes,
written on July 19th at Aix-les-
Banis:

Am now down in the foot hills of
the Alps taking a seven,day rest.

This is some place, believe me,
and I must say that if I stay seven
days ?well my digestive organs will
be running like this good old spring
water, up mountain pass over
there, or rather down that mountain
pass. Ye s it is the most picturesque
.place in all my travels. Of course I
have not traveled but about twelve
thousand miles within the last
twelve months, and you know n
thousand a month won't harm any

one, and if I stay here seven days
my appetite will be like an Ameri-
can machine gun, when turned on

APPEAL FOR JEWISH RERIEF

the Bosche ?boy, it will mow those
rations down.

I am one of the very fortunate BOl-
lats to get this permission. There

are very few soldiers here, but every
one is assigned to his liot'l and he
really forgets that he's in the army.
He's free just as he would be iu civil
li/e. No reveille, no retreat, nothing
but comfort and good things to eat
Undo Sam pays the bill, chickie,
ice cream, cake, lemonade and the
best mineral water in tho world.
There are no exceptions whatsoever
here; the Casino and all Club-houses
are wide open to all?a back is as
good as a general, and in fact, when
vou see some of them strolling
down down Boulevard de Pierpont
Morgan with that English cane iu
the air you would really have to
think a bit before you could distin-
guish the saldat Arnericaine from
King George. lam slopping at

"C Hotel de Marloz" and in fact I
thought New York was some place
to spend the summer, especially
around Niagar i, but no place like
the Alps. We will take the clog
railway up the incline this afternoon
to see the snow covered peaks.

You can go to the pass whero
Hannibal crossed (lie Alps on his
way to Home?it is just a short dis-
lance from here and of course it's
very historical.

Well, 1 can't suy more, because
the c?nsor has some job here, 1 only
wish that you and all thehard work-
ing peoplo of the town could come
here to rest. It would make new
men out of you and would bo well
worth the price. There is nothing
in this old world for a man but
health and my motto is not. million*
but "Health First" and then, I/ you
will pardon me, it's "Graham
Next."

1 loave Ihe real for your imagina-
tion, with best wishes to ull.

Earl Moore, Pharmacists Mate, V.
S. Navy, is at home on a M-day
furlough. He ha* Just returnee/
Irom Prance.

Lieut. M. \V. Veaeh w.i* hearu
from first of th» we_-!i. H»y# th?
boys are enjoying themselves.

Mrs. J. J. Barefoot aiu children
went to (Sreensjorj Saturniv to

see Capt. J. J. Hirst jot an I hi*
Company pass. Thev wert* going
to Langley Aviatio.i Field, Nor-
folk.

Kdwin I). Scott lef« for PhilaJel-
phia Monday to join the navy.

For Sale ! .

Two fresh Jersey cows for sale
or will exchange them for woori.

T. C. MON,

'Phone tiM-.T. * flraham, N. C.

|loo?Dr. E. Detchon's Anti-Diu-
retic may be worth more to you
?more to you than 1100 if you

have a child who oils the bed-
ding from Incontinence of water
during sleep. Cures old Hnd vouny

alike. It arrests the trouble at
once. SI.OO. Hold by Grabara Drug
C( ropsuy. sd?,

Tor .Military Training and Un-
ited Service.
The following is a list of white

meu ordered to report to the Local
Board for Alamance County, Aug.
tth, forentrapment to Camp Wads-
worth, S. C. These men are the
.irst to be sent from the 1918 reg-
istrants : (

Claude Lee Simpson.
George Squires.
Parker Lewis.
Thomas E. Rico.
Ed. Robinson. _

Chas. L. Mecahem.
Earl H. Wilkins.
Thomas P. Barclay.
Roy Baxter Buckner.

K Rufe Phillips.
Henry Edwin Martin.
Edgar Jones.
Herbert H. Wade.
Walter Piper.
Hunter Harris.
Lawrence Cheek.
Malcolm L. Shepherd.
8. C. Long.
Floyd N. Crouse.
William H. Hunt.
Charlie G. Jones.
Arthur Wicks.

J Curry May. ?

Homer P. Kra7ler.
Harland Clnpp.'
A. Bryan Stout.
Raymond Thompson.
Conway Wilßon.

Colored men sent to Camp Green

S. C., Aug. Ist :
Oscar Bethal.
James Bethal Chavla.
Curry Shoflner.
nenry Pinnix.
Floney Gunn.
Sam Carr.
Ernest Johnson.
James Henry Long.
Geo. Pinriix.
Willie Phillips. .

Lonnie Tvson.
Hubert Woods.
Charlie D. Burnette.
Frank Perry.
Dewin Dixon.
Willie Ireland.
Albert flant.
James Mcßrooin.

White men qualified for limit"d
military service to be cntraiod An ?
gust sth, for Syracuse, N. Y.

Hoover Henry Limtoy.
Algonza Uaker,
Guy DeCamp.
James Addison Turner.

From August 14 to 25 the an-
nual camp meeting will be held at
Falcon, N. (J., which is about three
miles east of Uodwiu on the A. C.
L., Railroad. This is a non-de-
nominational meeting. The
preachers will bo Revs. A. <}.
Doner of l'eterboro, Ontario,
Catinda, and E. D. Reeves ofRoan-
oke, Va. Ample provisions have
been made at reasonable rates for
taking care of those who may at-
tend. Arrangement for accom-
modations can bo made by writing
to T. 11. Rousseau, A. E. Itobiri-
zon or A. C. Holland, Falcon,
N. ('.

Governor Bickett Sets Apart Monday,
Aug. 19th, as Jewish Relief Day

and Has Issued the Follow;
inn Proclomation:

Last year the whole world was

thrilled'when the news flashed over

the wires that Jerusalem hail been
delivered from ths hands of the
Turk The feeling was universal
that the Holy Cit.v should be re-

stored "to the people who had

builded it and" with whose history
it is forever associated. This is a

fine sentiment, but finer and vast-
ly more important than the resto-

ration of the Holy City i» the sal-
vation of millions of Jews from

hunger and disease and death., fn
Turkey, in Palestine, in Luthanla,
in Rushia, in Poland and in Oalacia
Btarvatlon stares the children o."

Abraham in the face. Daily Jewish
husbands see their wives gr.iw thin
and pale and fade away into the
Oreat Silence. Daily Jewish In hies
tug frantically at breasts thai are

withered and dry anl a have th"
t!4n of b.ittle is ho irJ o.ica more

the voice of Rachel w.icping for
her children and refusing to bi»
comforted because th 'y are not.

I call upon the good people of

North Carolina th hearken to this
t> rally to tjalo of

helpless and once again «how them-
selves worthy of the hlj h service
they are privileged to render. The
hounded, hungering Jew can well
afford to die. We cannot afford by
Indifference and inaction to have
his blood on our hands.

Therefore, f, Thomas Walter Klck-
ett, Governor of North Carolina, do
hereby set apart Monday, th \u25a0 fth
day of August, tftlH, as Jewish Re-
lief Day. I ask all newspapers to
give wide publicity to this day, and
especially ask that on Sunday, the
18th day of August, no-He be given

in all th'< churches ia the State
that the following Monday wiil be
observed as Jewish Relic? Day, mill
the people will ha given an oppor-
tunity to help this stricken race.

On Monday, the 19th day of Au-
gust. I beg all our |feaple t > give

to this most worthy cause gener-
ously and gladlv. Lot Jew anfl
Oentile touch elbows, and Work to-
g<-thcr for the relief of these mil-
lions In distress, and miy He, who
made and loves us all. bestow upon
every jiver antl every gift His
heavenly benediction.

RENEWED TESTIMONY
No one In Graham who tiuf/er*

backache, headache, or di»trc**ing
urinary iIU, ran a (/or I to igno te
thia Graham woman'* twice tola
utory. It U confirmed testimony
that nn Graham resident can doubt.

Mr*. A. K. Fliritom, S. Main St.,
Graham, gave the following en-
dorsement in January, 1915;

??My back felt no lame i coulu
hardly get around and when I wa»
doing mv housework 1 had *uch
pain* through my kidney* f could
not move. When I wa* *tooping
the |>aln» were « ? » ?vs- ! f oftci
had to *cream. It «rn all I coal f

do to turn over in bed and mim-
ing* I would hive Io have xome
imp to help me get up. Doan*
Kidney Pill* were recommended no
highly that I %<it a box arrd soon
my biek wa* fixed tip nil rifh! an l
I felt better in every way."

On Julv I', IHB, Mr». I'llntom
added, "I Ht 1)1 take Doan'* Kidney
PIM* occa*lonally when m.V b»ok or
kidney* bother mi an 1 I alwriv*

good relief. Doan* have cer-
tainly done me a lot of good.

COc at all dealer*. Po*ter-Milburn
Co., Mfr». Buffalo ,V. Y.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY CON-
VENTION.

Candidates Nominated For All Coun-
ty Offices.

A fine body of the yeomanry of
Afamance county met in mass con-
vention Saturday afternoon in the
court house to name a Democratic
ticket to be voted on in November
next.

In the absence of the county
chairman, E. 8. Parker, Jr., John
11. Vernon called the called J. El-
mer Long to the chair and requested
the editors of Democratic newspa-
pers present to act as secretaries.
Rev. L. U. Weston led in prayer.

Upon motion the temporary or-
ganization was made permanent.
Next the roll of townships was called
and all found to be represented.

Next caine nominations.
C. D. Story, the present incum-

bent, was placed in nomination for
Sheriff. There being no other name
before the convention the nomina-
tion was made by acclamation.

Kor Clerk of the Superior Court
\V. H. Carroll placed 1). J. Walker
of Burlington in nomination, R. L.
Holt placed K. H. Murray of Bur-
lington in nomination, and J. N. 11.
Clendenin placed J. D Kernodle of
Graham, the presont Clerk, in nomi-
nation. Two ballots wero taken.
In each Mr. Walker led un<l before
the last ballot was announced J. 1).
Kernodle announced his withdrawal
und moved to make Mr. Walker's
nomination unanimous and he was
declared the nomineo.

Ben. M. Rogers, present Register
of Deeds; Win. P. Smith, present
Treasurer; Lowis 11. Holt, present
County Surveyor; and Dr. R. M.
Troxer, present Coroner, were each
renominated by acclamation, there
being no opposition.

Next oome the nomination for a
Representative in the next General
Assembly. Two or three names

were placed before the convention
and they were withdrawn?could
not accept. Then W. J. Graliatn,
who represented the county in the
Mime capacity some ten years ago,
was nominated by acclamation.

At this st tge of the proceedings
0. F. Crowson introduced a series of
patriotic resolutions, pledging the
allegiunce and all of the Democracy
( f Alamance county to our country
and highly commendatory of the
wisdom of our President and Con-
gressman in their wise guidance of
afHairs in these times of severest
trial, and of good cheer to olir sol-
diers, which were adopted by a vote
of earnest approval.

This senatorial district is com-
posed of four counties ?Alamance,
Caswell, Durham, Caswell and
Orange, and Orange und Caswell be-
ing entitled to the senators this
year having named Mr. Koonce and
Geo. L. Williamson, respectively,
the convention endorsed the nomina-
tions.

The next business of the conven-
tion was to nominate five men for
Couuty Commissioners. W. K. Holt,
now Chairman of thejjoard, declined
to run again; W. J. Graham, also a
member of the Board, had already
been nominated tor Representative,
so it became necessary to lind others
to fill their places. Upon the first
ballot the ..following wero chosen :
C. P. Albright, K L. Graves, W. O.

John M. Coble and W. P.
Lawrence, the last three boing mem-
bers of the" Board as now consti-
tuted.

The business being completed the
convention adjourned.

On Tuesday afternoon tbe execu-
tive committee met and elected John
H. Vernon county chairman. The
choice is a g< o 1 one.

\__J_ /
CANNING WITHOUT SUGAR.

The United Stat** Food Admin-
istration Asks You:

TO SAV« SUOAR

Dry soras of your fruit Instead
of canning It.

Trjr pulping fruits according
to ths English method:

Placa fruit evsr s (satis hsst
until snoach molsturs come*

out to prevent burning. tbsa to-
crease ths hsst until ths fruit

bofls. 801 l an hour, stlrrlnf
constantly, and ran la stsrlllisd
Jars. With soma dry fruits,
such as apple*. a llttls wstsr
will hsrs to hs added to pra-
TSot burning

UtH for Pulped Fruit.

Pulpsd fruit caa bs ussd for

Jam. stswsd fruit, puddlags sad
piss. Sines ws must bs i«pa-

cially carsfal of sugar, It Is well
to msks up ths pulp Into Jsm,
one Jar at a (Ims. Ths Eaflleh
hoasswlfs allows hslf a pint of
sugar to a plat of pulp, which
?he says, "Is quits rnyeet enough
sad almost a luxury In tbess
dsys.

Caa fruits without sugar.
Omit sweat pickles, snd water-

melon rind pickles this year.

Ths only tear we ran shed with a
smile Is the profiteer

,Bhall we give our best In men and
not In food?-?U. 8. Food Administra-
tion.

Think not only of tha sugar you
save but of the good you do by saving.

Tha psst can never be undone Tha
food you should hare conserved wIU
aaver reach a hungry mouth

To tbs names of the Illustrious gea-
arals of today, hHtory will Justly add
Oeneral Housewife.

There Is no deferred cla<»lflref loa
In food conservation. We are all In
Class I; all In camp, snd resdy to
go "over the top" wb«n we must
tber cooswve.

Break your Cold or LaGrippe with
few doses of 666.

Bubscri >e for THK OLKAKBR?I.

CRISIS IN ALLIED
OFFENSIVE HEAR

ALU ALONQ FRONT OF 86 MILES
ALLIED FORCE* HAVE STEAD-

ILY PRESSED ENEMY.

SOISSONS IKS BEEN RETAKEN
Americans Now Con.trol Almost All

Hill and Forest Country In

Bouth«m Area.

Ths crisis in the allied offensive on

the Soissons-Rhelms salient appar-
ently has been reached. French troops
hare entered the town of Solsions, the
western anchor point of what remains
of the famous salient, and all along
the 36 miles of curving battle line
from Soissons to Thilols, which lies
?bout three miles west of Rhelms.
French, American and British troops
have pushed in the entire enemy front
and sent the Qe:-mans backward ev-
erywhere In precipitate retreat* Over
the battle front the allies, by quick
and forcible methods of onslaught,
have deeply Indented the Qerman de-
fense line for splendid gains, which
?eomlngly foreshadow the necessity
of the eventual retirement of the
forces of tho German crown prince
to more tenable ground in the north.

The plains behind the northwestern
portion of the battle front now are
entirely dominated by the allied big
guns. In the south the French and
Americans have negotiated almost all
of the hilland forest country and are
encroaching precipitately toward the
Flames railway, while on the east the
British and French are astride
the Rhnlms Solssons railway and have
their guns now so placed that the en-
emy Is sure to be sorely tried as he
endeavors to press back and gain a
haven of refuge along the Vesle river.

Just how far the retreat of the Ger-
mans will go cannot at presont be
forecast, but with the southern line
swinging northward In conjunction
with that on the east toward the
Vesle, and with the French dominat-
ing the Alsae eastward from Soissons,
It Is not Improbable that the Qer-
mans may he compelled to take refuge
north of tho Alsne.

Numerous towns and hamlets have
been captured by the allied troops
during the latest lighting and at some
points they have advanced from two
to three miles. South of Soissons the
entire Crlse river has been fordod by
the allied troops, northeast of Fore-
en-Tardenois the allied line has been
pushed well to (he east of the region
of Grand Rozoy and the town of Sa-
ponay has been taken. In the center
the Neslea wood Is being swept cloan
of Germans by the French cavalry
and American and French, troops are
pressing the Germans hard north of
Sergy and the hamlet of Nesles.

Further eastward almoxt to the
gates of Uhelms, combined forces of
British and French everywhere are
sorely harassing the enemy. In this

latter region, In addition to Thilloli
tho village of Vllle-en-Hardenols Is In
?illed hands and tho French now are
on the heels of the Oermans two an 4
a half miles north of the Dormans-
Rhelms high road over a front of
nearly four mllos.

Altogether, viewed from the war
maps, the situation for the allied
troops at'present is a most promising
one for complete success In ridding
the Soissons-Rhelms salient entirely
of the enemy.

250,000 CHRISTIAN GREEKS
ARE DEPORTED SY TURKS

New York.?More than 250,000 Chris-
tian Oreeks have been deported by the
Turks from their homes In the flour-
ishing regions of Turkey bordering on
the coast, notably from Hamsoun, Alv-
all, Trnblzond and Smyrna, according
to a report from the Orenk foreign of-
fice of the relief committee for Greek*
of Asia Minor, given oat here.

"They have been taxed but of busi-
ness, their homes and property con-
fiscated iind themselves driven Into
the deserts to die of starvation "

DR WILLIS HEADS NAVAL
BASC HOSPITAL UNIT

Richmond, Va.?Announcement was

made of the organisation of a naval
base hospital unit headed by Dr. A.

Murat Willis, of the Johnston Willis

hospltsl. The unit will he comprised
of 60 nurses and 10 doctors who ar*
specialists In various branches of
medicine and surgery

Word was received a few days ago
announcing the arrival of tbe Doctor
McOuire unit In France

FORMER NORTH CAROLINIAN
ARRESTED IN WASHINGTON

Washington?K L, Travis, of Hall-
fa*. N. C, fermer member of the-cor-
poration commission of that state and
a leader In North Carolina politics
and two other men, E J Joseph and
Leon Green, were arrested at a Wash-
ington hotel by federal authorities
charged with conspiring to obtain a
contract illegally from the shipping
board tor a New Jersey company. Tha
name of tbe concern was not aa-
aonnced.

SCMMKR COMPLAINT
During the hot weather of tiie

summer months some member of
almost every family is likely to he

troubled with an unnatural loose-
ness of the bowels, and it Is of the
greatest Importance thit this he
treated propmptly, which can only
be done when the medicine is kept
on hand. Mrs. P. P. Scott, Scotts-
ville, N. Y., states, "I first used
Chamberlain's Colic and Diiyrhoea
Remedy us much as five y ears ago.
At that time I had a severe at-
tack of summer comprint and was
suffering intense pain. One dose
relieved me. Other members of my
family have since used it with like
results' Po- sale by al dealers.

A high authority hays Iho (ier-

nmns have fcixty weather experts
at the front. The number of
crystal gazers is not mentioned,
but it probably is large.

It is time to begiu to talk about
the drives toward Berlin and
Vienna.

*

Your Public Utilities. 1
- It is cooler to iron with an electric iron,
and Electric fans are always a luxury this
kind of weather. We have both.

PIEDMONT POWER & LIGHT CO.
Burlington, Graham, Haw River and Mebcnr.
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East Carolina Teachers
Training School

A State School to train teachers for the public schools of North
Carolina. Every energy is directed to this one purpose. Tuition
freh to nil who agrees to teach. Fall Term begins Sept. 2ft, 1918.

For Catalogue and Other Information Addrees.
ROBERT 11. WRIHT, President

lauot Greenville, N. C.

You need it-
We .sell it. fl
The Lever I
THE'POCKET
\u25a0SELF A9
FILLING"

Ideal I
Fountain Pen
|Z. T. HADLEYjf

EXECU TOR'S NOTICE.

Having ijualltl d na Hxeoutor of Ibo willor Jiibn Wilsou, dwwased, the underMltfiittd
hereby notifies All parsons holding claims
\u25a0iraiust Midc.UUt to present lb* Mmr, duly
\u25a0 ulbcotlO'KKl. on ui before the 6th day of
August, IWIW, or lb H nolle* will by plMdad
In bar of their reoovury. Allp«rioiii lud«bt-
«d to Mid rstato are requested to wake lui
niedlate settlement.

Tbl» July */7, 1918.
J. K HEI.I.Alib, Bx'r

laufc'Jt or Jamea Wilhoo, dec'd.

Land Sale.
Under and by virtue oI aii order

of the Superior Court of Alamance
county, made in a Special Proceed-
ing therein pending, wheret.) all
the helra-at-jaw of the late (Jeo.

Whittttd are duly constituted par-
ties, the undersigned Commi»«,on-
er will offer for sale at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder, at tiie
court house door In (Irnham. at li
o'clock noon, on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 31, 191».
Ihe following describe I iota of
land :

First lot: A certain lot or parcel
of land situate on the southern Nile
of the North Carolina K. K. track,
bounded on the North by the right
of way of the North Carolina K.
R. ; on the Hast by (hi- land* of
Jack Mebane; on the South by the
land* of Hen Mebane; and on the
Went by Ihe landN of Kate Graves
and Mr. Charles Harris; an i con-
taining about bne acre, and being
the home place of George Whitten.
colored.

Secono lot; A certain lot or par-
ci in lam lying North of the
North Carolina it. H., and bounded
on the North by the lands at
Honker Holt, on the East by the
land** of Joe Holt: on the Houth by
the lands of Newman Preeland; an i

on the Wmt by the land* of Phil
Tice; containing about one acre of
land, a,id being that part remain-
tng of thfc IH-acre tra«i o! I inn

formerly owned by (leo. Whitt'"l.
Term* of Sale One-hili pur-

chase price in cash; other half to
be paid in six months. Deferred
payments to be evidenced by bon't
of purchaser bearin; ni\ per cent
interest. Sale subject I > confirm 1

tion by the court.
This July 30, 191 S.

I) >LPH LONG,
Com nietioner

ADMINISTRATKIX\i Oi'.C,:.

Having |ualified as a J.u nia.ra-
trfet of the etlite of L-*vi H. Alu-
ridge, deceased,, all persons indebt-
ed to I lie saiJ cut it i,r ? hi rity no-
tified t i make *e tlement ot the
same promptl) ? all persons liavi ig
claims against said estate are no-
tified to present th ? same daiy
proven t.< the undersigned admin-
istratrix, on or before th' 11th
day of July, 1916, or Hm notice will
be plea led in bir of th-ir roc.iv-
ery.

This April '23. 1918
Mrs. Minnie Uriham Aldridge,

Adm'r of Levi 11. AlJridgo.
11 julyOt.

r +UP^O^ATB + JOB' PRINING*t
I DON! AT THIS OFFICB. |
I X 01VB .US A TRIAL. j

Subscribe for THE GLEANER?I.

Summons by Publication. |

NORTH CAROLINA?-
ALAMANCB COUNTY. "Xll

In the Superior Court?
Before the Clerk.

S. W. Patton and wife, Alice Pat-
ton, J as. R. Pat'on and wife At- ;
ice Patton.

Margaret Patton, widow, Ava Mt- |
bane, Widow Ed. Patton, Sam ||
Patton, Flora Patton Ola I'atton,
J. S. Albright and wife, Levlnia i
P. Albright, C. A. Albright ana |
wile, Leaaie U. Albright Carrie A. I
Overman ana husband, Claud* 1
Overman, Margaret A. Corbett |
and huaband, J. O. Corbett B J. 1
Albright and wife, M. L. Albright fLula A. Adama and huaband, C. 1
A. Adama, Richard P. Albright 1
Delia G. Albright, William H. Al-
bright, Stella N. Albright Taylor 1
Albright, Bedford Patton J. F.
Murray. Dr. Baton Murray ana V
wife, Mrs. Elton Murray Liszt*
McAdams, widow Bd. Wyatt, hua- *

-» dec*d Geo.1 Geo. Wyatt '
John W. Wyatt and wife, Ploy
Wyatt, Mrs. J. H. Porterfieldand
husband, J. H. Porterfield Mr*.
W. R. Pouat and huaband, W. R.
Foust, Mrs. J. M. Uayea and hu*- |
band, J. M. Hayea Lonnie Patton
and Nvife Mary Patton, Bdgar
Patton and wife, Efrie Patton Mrs.
Ida L. McAdams and huaband, R.
L. McAdams, William D. Patton-
Joseph C. Patton, James p. Pat-
ton, M. B. Pattoc minor, Alfrea .
Isley, huaband ot laley de- - \u25a0

ceased, J. S. laley and ranni*
B. laley, minora under 14 year* V
of age.
All of the reapondenta above

named, and more particularly Bd.
Patton, J. F. Murray Dr. Baton
Murray and wife, Mrs. Eaton Mur-
ray, John W. Wyatt and wife Piojr
Wyatt, Mra. J. H. Porterfield ana
husband, J. H. Porterfield Lula A.
Adams and bus >and, C. A. Adama,
IJ. S. Albright, WUiiam D. Patton. 1
Joseph C. Patton, Jamea D. Patton,
will take notice that a Special Pro-
ceeding entitled a* above has been
commenced in the Superior Court
of Alamance county, before the
Clerk for the purpose of obtaining \

an order of sale for division of that
tract of land situate in Alamance
county, North Carolina that waa
originally ou ned by Jamea Patton,
and which contained about two
hundred and eight acrea, and which
descended upon his heir-at-law and
is now the property of certain ot
the parties t<> this action aa ten-
ants in common.

And the said respondents will 'i
further take notice that
required to appear at the office ot
the said Clerk of the Superior Court
of Alamance County, at the court
house in Graham, North Carolina
on Saturday, tha !7th day of Au-
gust. 1918 and answer or demur
to the petition filed by th*
plaintiffs in said special proceeding,
or the said petitioners will apply to
the court for the relief demanded
in said petition.

Done this the 17th day of July,
1918.

J. D. KERNODLB,
Jlylß-tt Clerk Superior Court.

M
MORTGAGEE'S SALE OP RRAL

ESTATE.

Under and by virtue of th*
powers contained in a certain
mortgage deed executed by John
H. Crisp and wife, Minnie Crisp, to
L. li. Patton, on the 3rd d»/| ffSeptember, 1916, and duly recorded
in the office of the Regiater of ;

Deeds for Alamance county, to se-
cure the payment of a certain
bond or note therein described,
and default having been made in_ i
the payment of the said 'note or
bond, the undersigned mortgage*
will, on

SATURDAY, AUGUST SI, 1»18,

at 12 o'clock noon, at the court
house door in Graham, N. C.,
sell at public out cry to the high-
est bidder, for cash, the following 1
tract of land in Pleasant Grove
Township, to-wit:A tract of land bounded on th*
East by O. R Haynard, on the
North by L. L. Patton, on the West
by L. w. Patton, deceased, on the
on the South by Henderson Brad-
shaw, containing 6i acrea more or
less, known as the Haywooa Teer
place.

This is a good tobacco ram and ti
located in a good community. fl|

This July 91, 1918.
L. L. PATTON.

Mortgag**. 1
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